
MAIN RATES ARE REDUCED

Eailrosds Clop Two Cents Ttt Hundred
from Carrying Charges.

SAY THREATENED SUITS HAD NO EFFECT

Traffic Man Careful to Explain that
Commerce t'amralaslon's Brrlilo,

la Ko Wise UBifntfi
Agrrrmtal ta Act.

CHICAGO. April . As th result of a
Joint session held In Chlrsgo today be-

tween the eastern and western railroads
and lake lines tha rates on grain products
wera reduced to 2 rents par 100 from Chi-csg- o

to the seaboard, both export and do-

mestic, effective May 11. Some difficulty
was experienced bringing about the reduc-

tion by the fear that such action would be
taken as a compliance with tho finding of
the commission that the rates were too
high.

The traffic men united In protesting that
the commission's threat to Institute pro-

ceedings If the rates were not lowered had
not the slightest Influence In producing the
result, commercial conditions alone being
responsible. Th! mills of the Twin Cities
will now. It !n asserted, begin working
again to their full oj parity.

The rates as now fixed from Chicago to
the seaboard are IS cents on domestic and
1 ."Vfc cents on export, all rail route; 16 and
134 cents on dnmestl- - and export re-

spectively, part rail and psrt water route.
The rates from 'the Twin Cities and Dulutb
are In each case 7 cents higher.

ROBBERS GET FIVE THOUSAND

Hold lp Kipren Asjent and Compel
Him to Open the Com.

puny Safe.

BIOCX CITY, la.. April 30. (Special
Telegram.) Five masked men compelled
John Peterson, agent of the United States
Express company at Brltt, to open the safe
and deliver a package containing $5,000 In
money. The package was enroute from
Spenrer to Fort Dodge, over the Minneap-
olis A St. Louis railroad, consigned to the
First Natlonil bank. Agent Peterson wan
found with a gunny sack tied over his head.
He claimed five men men entered h's office
and at the point of a revolver demanded tha
package. At first he denied having It and
then alleged he did not know the combina-
tion. The robbers would not accept the ex-
planation and demanded Instant compliance.
He did so and the robbers left about fifteen
minutes before Peterson was found. The
agent was found by his son. He Is a man
60 years old.

Two traveling medicine men have been ar-
rested, but Feterson was unable to Identify
them.

The $10,000 package was registered and
was to be transferred from the Milwaukee
to the Minneapolis ft St. Louis railroad. It
was taken to the express office, in an iso-
lated building, from the train that arrived
here at 7:10 a. m. Mr. Peterson reached
tha office half an hour later and placed the
package In the shipping sate. He tien
'worked at hie desk until a tap on his
shoulder startled him, and he turned to
be confronted by two revolvers. The men
after compelling him to open the safe, tied
him and gagged him securely and placed
him In a rear room.

ROES WAIVE EXAMINATION

Held I'ndee Bonds on Charge of Em.
bessllnal from Express

Company.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 30. (Special
Telegram.) George L. and John 8. Roe,
who were arrested some daya ago,, the for-
mer in this city and the latter at Pipe-aton- e,

Minn., on tho charge of embezzling
the sum of $973 from the United States
Express compsny, were this afternoon taken
before Judge Waltz for their preliminary
examination, which they waived and were
bound over for appearance before the state
circuit court. The bond of George Roe
wan continued at $1,000 and the bond of
John S. Roe was Increased from $250 to

a00, which was furnished. Until his ar
rest George Roe was agent In this city of
the express company from which the
brothers are alleged to have embezzled the
sum stated.

Thieves entered the fruit and confec
tionery store of Ferris Razouk In this city
and carried or nearly $100 In cash, which
they found In the cash drawer and In slot
machines. In addition to a quantity of
goods. It s believed to have been the work
of local talent.

NO BUILDING LARGE ENOUGH

Only - Disappointing Featnre Aboat
Railroad V. M. C. A. Conven-

tion In TopekaV

TOPEKA. Kan., April 30. The one dls
appointing feature in connection .with the
International Railroad Young Men'a Chris
tlan association convention, now being held
In this city, is the absence of a building
large enough to entertain the crowd who
desire to hear President Roosevelt.

Tickets for admission to the Auditorium,
where the president speaks Friday night,
are all secured by the Young Men's Chris-
tian association delegates and the publie
can only block the streets and catch a pass
ing glimpse of the chief executive.

The Santa Fe Is having a sliver trowel
made to be used by President Roosevelt
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rather wear stylish,
perfect-fittin- g, custom-

-tailored clothes
bearing this famous
trade-mar- k

IIS
than commonplace
ready-made- ? Alfred
Benjamin 6 Co. have
been tailoring the
first kind in New
York for o years. It
costs no more than
the ordinary kind.

Money back if inYtalog
goes vroog. we none
tell them here.

THE GUARANTEE,
1519-2- 1 DoogUj St.

In laying tha corner alone of (he railroad
Toung Men'a Christian aisoclatton building.

Over 1.5O0 delegates gathered In the audi-

torium tonight for the formal opening of
the eleventh shnual meeting of the asso-

ciation.
An effort la being made by Congressman

Curtis and the local committee to arrange
that Mr. Roosevelt speak in the open air.
A telegram has been sent to Secretary Loeb
requesting snc'i a meeting on account of
the large number who cannot hear the
president In the auditorium.

ORGANIZED LABOR AFFAIRS

(Continued from First Page.)

market bouse at work, while those on the
postofflra bulldlag will ' be advised this
morning. No change was made In the af-

fairs of the hod carriers' unions who are
on a strike or the bricklayers who are not
on a strike, but tied up by the hod car-

riers.
Freight Handlers Defer Action.

The freight handlers held a meeting that
lasted for several hours, but did not vote
to strike. Some of the members were
anxious to declare a strike, but final action
was deferred until later. There are about
GOO freight handlers In the city.

A proposition has been discussed by some
of the building trades to force members
of the Business Men's association to sell
material to contractors who employ and
recognize union men In contravention of
the lines laid down by this association or
throw a test case Into the federal courts.
The Idea is for some of the tradesmen to
combine their Interests with some con-

tractor and let the latter make the ap-

plication tor purchase of material and It
refused carry the matter to the federal
court on the grounds of conspiracy against
trade.

Grand Chief P. M. Arthur of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers Is to be In
Omaha tomorrow and Union Pacific, strikers
are attaching considerable significance to
his coming. He Is now In North Platte,
where he ba ben for several days con-
ferring with the Union Pacific engineers'
grievance committee, so say the strikers,
and will take up matters with the latter
when he gets to Omaha.

T. C. Livingston, memter of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, Omaha dl- -

slon No. 183, chairman of a committee
on arrangements for a social function Sat- -

rday night at the Ancient Order of United
orkmen'a hall, makes the statement that

while Grand Chief Arthur of the brother-hoo- d

will be In Omaha Saturday to attend
this meeting, there Is no special slcnifl.
ance attached to his visit. Mr. Llvlna- -
ton says Mr. Arthur will attend a ball

today In North Platte, given by the George
W. Vroman diviaion No. 88.

ICKETS STOP NEW WORKMEN

DeerlnaT People I aable to Get men
Into the Twine

CHICAGO, April 30. Effective picketing
headed off an alleged effort on the part of
tho management of the Deerlng Harvester
works to Introduce nearly 150 workmen
Into the twine department of the plant
Just after dawn today.

When the men appeared before 5 o'clock
prepared to go to work, they were met by

delegation of strikers and turned away.
Quiet succeeded this first feature on the
program following the action of the
management In closing ' the ' big ' factory
yesterday.

. Efforts , of the strikers are , now being
directed toward bringing about similar
conditions at other" branches of the Inter-
national Harvester company the McCor-mir- k

and Piano plants. . Although sur-
rounded' by pickets the McCormick plant
was In lull operation today.

"Every wheel is turning and we have no
fear of the girls going out," said Super
intendent Wood of the twine mill. "Thay
are satisfied with the 'conditions under
which they work."

At the Piano plant It was said the full
force was at work.

Will Tie In Boats.
NEW YORK, April 30. The Cornell Tow

ing company, which virtually controls alt
the towtng on the Hudson river,' will lay up
sixty of Its boats tonight as a result of the
demands of the marine englneera for more
pay and shorter hours.

The Cornell company doea all the lee
barge towing on the Hudson, and this, with
he Increasing warm weather, may raise

the price' of Ice.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., April 30. Two

hundred and fifty carpenters struck this
afternoon for an increase In wages and an
eight hour day.

Walters Are Arrcated.
KANSAS CITY. April SO Fifty waltera,

men, women ana gtris, who are among the
300 members of the union who are striking
for Increased . wages' and a recognition of
their order, were arrested today In differ-
ent parts of the city for distributing circu
lars requesting patrons to boycott their
employers. Each of the strikers arrested
have been placed in jail and held under $25
bond. The circulation of boycott circulars
Is In violation of the city statutes. Other
arresta are being made.

FATHER KEEPS INSANE HEIR

Federal Conrt Refn.es Habeas Car
pal for Mo.ca Fowler

t'nn.e.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 30. The fed

eral court this afternoon refused to grant
writ of habeas corpus In the case of

Moses Fowler Chase. Tha case goes to
the United States supreme court, his father
retaining control of the millionaire in the
meantime.

HYMENEAL

Campbell-Carte- r.

BLAIR, Neb.. April 80. (Special.) To
day at 12 o'clock, at the bride's residence 00
Lincoln street. Miss Maude L. Carter was
married to Will A. Campbell, Rev. W. S.
Richards ol the Baptist church officiating.
Mias Carter is held In vhlgh esteem here
In Blair, where she was born and reared
to womanhood, and haa been an employe
of the Blair Pilot office for the last seven
years. Mr. Campbell, previous to romlug to
Blslr, was editor of the Herman Free
Press at Herman, Neb. and haa been tore- -
man In the Pilot office for the last two
or three years. He has lately acquired
considerable public notice and much com
ment from some of the leading papers as
editor of The Knocker, a Journal for cranks,
which he Issues from the Pilot office. Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell left on thla afternoon's
train tor Denver and other western points
on a two weeks' wedding trip.

Farmer Employe lati Mayer.
PITTSBIRQ. April SO. Samuel Moore.

a city employs, recently dismissed from tbs
service, entered suit today against Msyor
W. B. Hayes, charging him with violating
an act of the assembly, forbidding the dts- -
charge ot old soldiers for political reasons.
The suit was brought at the instance of
th Allegheny county Orand Army asso
ciation and the l.'nion Veteran league. The
information prays for the arrest ot the
mayor, but no formal arrest of the chief
executive was made. He was quietly
notified and gave ball for a bearing later
The fine for violation ot the act la not to
exceed l.'OO.
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CALLS COMPETITION EVIL

Lehigh Valley Preiidtnt Thinks Country
Buffers fain Unrestricted Trade.

BAER WORKS TO EARN FOUR PER CENT

t eal Magnate Telle Commission Fnel
Trice Cnnnot Be Reduced nnd

l,eae Fntr Betnrn on
Heading Investment.

NEW YORK, April 30. President Bser
of the Philadelphia ft Reading railroad and
the Temple Iron company, was recalled by
the Interstate Commerce commission today.

He said the coal roads and coal companies
had reached an agreement for mining and
distributing coal In summer from all mines
on a percentage basts. The owners of mines
were willing to restrict the output, so the
coal road agreed to carry all coal In sum-
mer as scon as mined and in no case when
It was found the market would take more
were cars refused.

There had never been any meeting
or agreement to make uniform freight
rates for anthracite coal. The charges,
he said, should be such as to ena-
ble roads to earn profits representing a
percentage equal to the prevailing rate of
Interest. It was a matter of the greatest
satisfaction to him that he never had been
a party to over capitalization. In case of
over capitalisation the "water" should bo
deducted In calculating the proper earnings
and freight charges to produce them.

He then described the stock issue
of the Reading and its market
value In recent years. He said 'the capital-
ization Is fair and honest; that the stock-
holders are entitled to a fair return on
their Investment; that the Reading could
not reduce Its hard coal freight rate and
hope to earn that return.

It was the hope of his administration to
enable the Reading within a year or two
to pay 4 per cent on its first and second
preferred stock.

Thomas Oppose, t'omnetitlon.
E. B. Thomae, president of the Lehigh

Valley, who followed Mr. Baer, said unre-
strained and unrestricted competition was
one of the worst evils to which ths country
could be .subjected.

Asked If ho so conducted his road as
10 avoid competition of that sort he re-
plied that he had not been able to do so
up to the present.

"Do you conduct your business on that
principal?" asked Mr. Shear.

The Lehigh counsel objected.
"Who fixes the Lehigh Valley ccal

prices?" continued Mr. Shear, and counsel
again objected.

The commission directed the witness to
answer both questions, but under advice of
counsel, he declined.

Personally Mr. Thomas would like to pub-
lish the much talked of 65 and 35 per cent
coal purchase contracts as their impor-
tance was much overestimated.

HOWARD IS FOUND GUILTY

Jnry Hetnrn. Verdict anil Flse. the
Penalty at Imprisonment

for Life. ..

FRANKFORT. Ky., April 30. In the third
trial of James Howard for the killing of
Governor William Goebel over three years
ago the Jury atv10:20 a, m. today reported
that It could not agree.
1 Judge Cantrell then sent .the Jury back
with Instructions to' remain-unt- il an, agree-
ment waa reached,. It waa'.10:58 when the
jury again came Into fhe court room and
handed to Sheriff Jeffers the sealed verdict,
which was passed up to Deputy Clerk James,
who read as follows:

We, the Jury, find the defendant gu 1 y
and fix his j'unlshment at Up

Howard waa not visibly affected by the
verdict.

The Jurors took only one ballot on the
question of guilt or Inocence, all twelve vot-
ing for a verdict of guilty. The disagreement
was aS to the extent of punishment and on
this question nine voted for the death pen-
alty and three for a life sentence. On the
next ballot two of those who voted for a life
sentence came over with the nine.

Juror Burke then announced that he
would under no circumstances vote for the
death penalty, and a verdict of life sen-
tence was afterward agreed upon.

DELEGATES FROM NEBRASKA

Governor Commission. Thirty-Tw- o tn
Attend Charltle. and Correc

Hon. Convention.

Those Omahans appointed by Governor
Mickey to go to Atlanta as some of Ne-

braska's delegates to the National Confer-
ence of Charities and Corrections May t
to 13, are receiving their engraved com-
mission, and Copies of 'the Hat of
names of those who are to go from other
points. There are thirty-tw- o on the list
and among them these from Omaha: A.
W. Clark. Mrs. C. 8. Loblngler. Mrs. George
Tllden. Guy C. Barton, George F. Bldwell.
Miss Nellie McGee, Rev. H. P. Quivey. Rev.
F. E. Salo and Superintendent K. E. Stew-
art of the Institution for the Deaf.

MUTINEERS HELD IN IRONS

Kearly Eighty American Naval Men
Prisoner, lor Assaulting

t
Officer.

BOSTON, April 80. Between seventy and
eighty men are in double irons today on the
United States prison ship Soulhery at the
Charleston nsvy yard.

They were all arrested after a mutiny
which broke out last night at the receiving
ship Wabash, when one ot the officers wss
assaulted. The men have been sentenced
to five days' Imprisonment on bresd and
water.

GREAT SURGEON OPERATE

Dr. l.orens Hely. Little Girl Who
Almost Destitute lia. Waited

for Klin.
CHICAGO, April SO. Dr. Loreni today

operated on Rosa Stoffler, a little girl who
was brought from Bristol, England, severs!
months sgo In search of relief at his
bands. Having arrived here after the sur
geon had ended his first visit the girl and
her parent a have waited, almost destitute.
for his return.

Mortality Statistics.
The fol'.owlng births and deaths have bean

reoorted to the Hoard of Health:
Births C. E. Terwlllger. 2SM I.ake. boy;

Pen rlargen. it eoutn Twentieth, boy;
Kddls Phelps. SS24 North Twenty-fourt- h.

boy; John BImnn, luue Capitol avenue, boy
Othello Kosentree. 115 North Nineteenth
boy.

Deaths Karl Hughes, Bt. Joseph's hns
pltai. 1: title Harnett, Midway hotel. i
Miss Llda Hanna. 2611 North Nineteenth
avenue, IS; Ivrna Lenninger, 6utt South
Ninth. IT daya.

Made Dl.tarbaara aa Car.
A. S. namuei ot Z2) Sherman avnue

suspended trutllc for some time thrily
atlt-- r s o i'Iihh yesiernay evening on m
(Sherman avenue rar line while he fought a
trlanirjlr roinbat with Corvlurtor K A
Bla kwell and the motorman. W. F. Bower
Several windows in the fur were shoved
outside durlii. the sellon. but no i io'ldamage was done. The car walte.j until th
patrol wagun arriyyu .unu. look biQiueli
away. -

WEDDING CHURCH SCANDAL

BUhop of London Call, for F.splana-tlo- a

b'roai Clergyman Mar
I.St VanderblH.

' LONDON, April 30. At Ihft night ssston
of the London diocesan conference yester-
day the bishop of London ssid he had thrice
sent for an explanation from Rev. Mr. Had-do- n

regarding the Vanderbllt wedding and
that none had been received.

The galleries and the floor of the little
church In the shadow of Westminster Ab-

bey were crowded In anticipation of the
bishop's announcement. Arising amid In-

tense silence, he said he had hoped to pre-

sent an explanation from the officiating
clergyman In the matter of the grave scan-
dal which recently had occurred In the
dlorese.

Ho could only surmise that a bereave-
ment, the death of a child, waa responsible
for Mr. Haddon's failure to auswer.

He characterized the use of St. Mark's
church for the performance of the reremony
as a grave, moral scandal and expressed
his determination not to enter the church
until due reparation bad been made.

He briefly recapitulated the contention of
the chancellor cf the diocese that he was
obliged by law to Issue a license to di-

vorced persons if any clergyman could be
found to marry them.

Continuing, he read an extract from the
decision of the Lambeth conference of 1888,
condemning the practice of marrying di-

vorced persons. In which It Is recommended
that In case the Innocent party should de-

sire to remarry the question of tho church
service should be left to the bishop of the
diocese.

"There has been considerable question on
this point," be added, "but the opinion of
the church has been strongly against this
concession. The law doea not compel the
loan of a church and much less of a clergy-
man to solemnize' such a marriage. The
present scandal I hope will not be without
good effect If it directs the attention of the
entire world to the attitude of the church
on this subject and emphasizes the fact that
the proceedings of the chancellors are en-

tirely beyond the control of the bishop.
"I hereby express my earnest wish that

the clergy do not celebrate such marriages,
and I certainly shall not enter St. Mark's
church until reparation has been made for
tho insult thus offered to the diocese."

The bishop's remarks were vigorously ap-
plauded and the session ended with a vote
of thanks moved by the LUffragan bishop
of London.

ARMY BUILDINGS APPROVED

Secretary Root Authorise. Many
Change. In Varloa. West-

ern Post..

WASHINGTON, April 30.' Bef6re leaving
for the west Secretary Root approved the
recommendations of tho war college board
for the construction ef various buildings
at army poets throughout the United States.
Congress last Houston appropriated $6,000,-00- 0

for buildings and Improvements.
The following are army constructions

recommended:
Fort Douglass, Utah; officers' quarters.
Fort Duchesne, Utah; enlargement of

barracks.
Fort Harrison, Mont.; enlargement of en-

listing barracks.
Fort LOgan, Colo.;' enlarging guard bouse.

ana Darrsexs. '

Fort Snelllng, Minn.; reconstruction of
old Fort Snelllng to accommodate a squad-
ron of cavalry antf a, barracka and quarters
fdr additional battalion of Infantry In the
new post. iiir-.- -

Fort Yellowstone.
'
Wyq.; minor Improve-

ment. . , ; ...
Fort Riley, kan.; cavalry band barracks,

cavalry stables, alterations to artillery
stables at stable guard and shop buildings
and a building for farriers and boraeshoers.

Fort Sheridan, HI.; barracks and quar-
ters for one squadron of cavalry and two
batteries of field artillery,

staff officers' quarters, quarter-
master' storehouse and a guard house.

Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; quartermaster
and subsistence storehouses, officers' mess
building, remodeling barracka tor signal
corps and remodeling stable.

Fort Dcs Moines, la.; barracks and quar-ter- s
for an additional squadron of cavalry

and quartermaster shops.
Fort Russell, Wyo.; commissary store-

house and barracks and quarters for an
additional battalion of infantry.

Real Estate Bale. Decrease.
During the month of April there were

filed In the office of the county recorder 219
conveyances of real estate, with a total
consideration of X242, 999.73. These figures

how a considerable falling off when com
pared with the same month of last year,
when there were 340 conveyances filed with
an aggregate consideration of $631,280.02.
During the first four months of J 902 there
were 1,318 conveyances filed, with a total
consideration of 13.026,241.60, as against 884
conveyances, with an aggregate considera-
tion of 32,121.462, filed during the first four
months of this year. Lsat year was a rec
ord breaker tn tho history of Pottawattamie
county In the conveyances of real estate.

Church Choir Concert.
The choir of the Second Presbyterian

church. Twenty-fourt- h and Nicholas
streets, gave Its concert last night to a
largo and appreciative audience. The pro-
gram opened with a choru. "Let the HUM
and Vales Resound." with the full ktrenth
of the choir and showed careful training on
the part of the singers. Mrs. Nellie Mat
hews played JRoff s "Cavatina" on her

violin In such a wav as to win at encore.
Mlns Gladvs Chandler, whi Is about a hlg 1

aa the keyboard of the piano. mue the r.lt
of the evening with her rendition of 'Ttie
Holy City." The little gin was qui.e ae

and has a most leaning little
voice. Mrs. William Seelemlre sang two
numbers. mes vers Avlent des Al ea"
and "Thou Hast a Heart 1 Know," In her
usual pleasing manner. Messrs. e,. m.
Bovell, J. W. Watson snd J. K. Keys sang
solos; Messrs Keys. Daniels, Davit, Flrd.
Koopman, Bovell, Watson ana J. w vai- -

son sana: a cnorus; miss aiicb 1 naniwrsang, M.sa CalWta Kerr played two a lec
tions on the piano ana J. r. Mornwn
played a clarlonette aolo.

ICROFULA
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There'! another case up for public trial ZtT ZlJ
Have you tried them?

FIRE TWO OUT

Forest Blaze Spreads Over

Miles of Territory.

MANY LIVES ARE TO BE LOST

Gale Pan. Emliera Kept In Check tor
Week. nioTvlnjK Them Into Over-Whclmln-

fsry tn Spite
ot Fighter..

BRADDOCK, Pa., April 30. The worst
forest fires for many years are In progress
tonight and $1,000,000 of property haa been

The forests have beeo ablaze
tor a week, but the fires were kept ULder
control by large gangs of men until this
morning, when a stiff southeast gale sprang
up and fanned the smouldering embers Into
a roaring mass ot flames.

Watsonvllle, ten miles south of this' city,
la reported destroyed, and it Is expected
that a number of lives have been lost. The
last word from there was about 2, when
the fire waa on all sides of the place an J
the people were fearful of being burned to
death, as there waa no avenue of escape,.
That waa the last heard from that quarter.

At Simpson, where the forest la thick
and. a large number ot oil wells are lo-

cated, the Are. waa fierce. On both sides
ot the railroad the woods were a mass of
flames, which swept over an area of two
miles, taking la their path.
The people were rescued by a special train.
They, lost all their and the
latest advices say the town Is destroyed
and it la expected some have perished In
the flames.

Mtfnnt Jewett waa . threatened with
but by heroic efforts was saved

after aeveral buildings had been burned.
Fires are reported from all sections and

a number ot lumber campa and chemical
factories are In ashea.

Old Collom Home Burned.

PEORIA. 111.. April Fire destroyed

the of Shelby M. Cullom, United
States senator from Illinois, near Deer

Creek In Tasewell county, after-

noon. The origin of the fire is a mystery,
although It is supposed to have started from

a defective flue.
Some repairs had been made to the place,

but the house practically stood aa it had

been originally erected. It was a framo

building and one ot tha landmarks of the
.locality.

ffeatrlee
BEATRICE. Neb.. April so. tepeciai.j

Last night shortly before midnight the
dwelling owned by Mrs. A. C. Severance of

Sallna, Kan., and occupied by Ed. Hackney,

a barter, was almoet totally destroyed by

fire with all Us contents. Tha total loss
will aggregate about $1,000. The household
goods were Insured for $300. The fire Is

supposed to have originated from a defec-

tive flue.
On Thoaaaad Hou.e. Borned.

MANILA, April 0. The town of Marl-quln- a,

province of Manila, has been de-

stroyed by fire. A thousand housea were
burned and the Inhabitants are In much
distress. The people of Mani'.a rellev-In- g

tho aufferers. The fire is believed to
have been of Incendiary origin. Members
ot scattered Insurgent bands are suspected
of setting fire to the place.

De Forest Richard. Me. la State
Before laternieat at

Cheyenne.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April SO. The fu-

neral of the late Governor DeForest Rich-

ards was held today.
At 10 this morning private services were

held at the family residence, after which ths
remains were removed to the state house,
where they lay In state until 2. under guard
of a of slate militia and
Knights Templar. The burial services at
S were in charge of the Knights Templar.
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Scrofula manifests itaelf in many way. Swelling of the of the
neck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, sores and
abscesses, skin loss of strength and in muscles and joints.

It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some
family blood taint. is bred in the bone, is transmitted from parent
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Scrofula

Scrofula appeared on the bead of my
little grandohild whan only 18 months
old, and spread rap'.dly over her body.
Tha disease nest attacked the eyes and
we feared ahe would lose ber slant. Em-
inent physicians w.ro consulted, but
could do nothing to relieve the little in-
nocent. It we. then that we decided to
try B. 8. S. That medicine at onoa made
a speedy and eompleta cure. She la now
a youna- - lady, and ha. n.v.r had a aig--

.r ik, niu, tn Htira.
JtKS. BUTK BEBKLT,

100 iouth Stb Street. Balma, Kan.

makes it rich and pure and under the tonic effects of this great Blood Remedy,
tne general iieaun improves, mc uigcouvc njua ic

and there is a gradual but sure return
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and is carried off as soon as he blood
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erup

tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless ; an ideal blood

purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitutions.
Our physicians will advise without charge, all wno write us about their

case. Book mailed free.
J1IE SWIFT SPCCflO CO., ATLANTA. CA.

The Trial proves their goodness

The Evidence the biscuit

The Judge public opinion

The Charge five cents a package

The Verdict always favor of

In-er-se- al Package

ClNCER SNAPS.

WIPES TOWNS

Pennsylvania

destroyed.

birthplace

yesterday

WYOMING BURIES GOVERNOR

DISEASE
INHERIT.

eniptions,

strengthened,

glands

disappear.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY"

ilome--

eekers

Rates
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I have not space to show you

nil the low rates that we are

offering to the west, i;orthwet
and southwest, but if you will

write me where you want to go

I will tell you the best and

cheapest way to make your trip.

I can probably give you some

pointers that will save you time

and money.

One fare plua two dollars on the first and
third Tuesdays ot each month to a great
many western, northwestern nod south-
western points. Write me for details.

J. B.
City Passenger 'Agent,

1502 Farnam St. OMAHA.

Th! Bear of Cod 4 Chttr.
Once you try it you will understand why
it is so popular with judges of good beer.
It possesses every quality of other good
beers and then some.

Made by

JOHN GUND BREWING CO.
LaCrosae, Wis.

Omaha Branch, 207 8. 13th Et.
Tel. 2344 and A2D46.

The Best Office Building

Moving is not pleasant to think about
except when the prospect of a handsome
office is in prospect'. You have to get up
a certain amount of steam to move, even
when you are driven to desperation by

poor janitor work, wretched
'JO Spring Time eTator service and offices
kf that have been long in need

MovingTime

REYflOLDS,

of paint as well as soap and
water.

THE BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-

cause it is never allowed. to get out of re-

pair. This together with efficient janitor
service make it a pleasant place to do
business. Besides this the rents are no
higher than in other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL. AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bes Bids.
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